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CHAPTER I
INTRODoonOlf

1'his thesis ie a study of all children whc were

n. ve

years of age or

over at the ti_ they weN plaoed in adoptive home. by the Lake County Department of PubUc Weltare, Gary, Indiana between the years of 1946-19.5'1.
Adoptive plaoements tor older ohildren are considered problematic and
dlft1cult, "yet the children in this group make up a cOJ18idera.ble part of those
awlable for adoption".l

The records of specific children in this gzooup who

were placed by a public agency were stud! eel to determine what does t8..1te place
in an adopti,", placement of an older chi Id.

Adopti ve parents otten state they

do not desire an older ohild because they are too set in their ways and present
too many probl....

This study was undertaken to determine just what problema

these children did display arber placement and how, if at all, did the.e problems affect the

plac~.

To complete this study, it 'WOuld not be po.aiblc to present only the
adopt! 'VII placement and the problems evidenced in placement.
Ibackground history

ot the child i8 iJlCluded

child '. natural tam11y.

For that reason.,

and. acme idea of oomposition of the

In relation. to this material, one ohapter also deals

1 Belen w. Hall1uan, "who Are the Children Amlable for Adoption?" ..
[sooial g'19!!!Ork. XXXII, April, 19,1, 164.

1

• 2

.

rd th the reasons for the ohi ld 's removal from hi s natural home which eventually

terminated in an adopti '" placement.
~t

'1'0 oonclude or supplem.e:rrb this :material

is necessary to briefly disouas the adoptive parents and dnally the statue

of' these placements.
The study is composed at all ohildren who were f'1 ve years of' age or
more when they .ere placed in adopti'" homes between 1946 and 19,1 incluaiw.
This includes only those plaoeD6uts made by the Lake County Department ot
~olrare and does not oonsider any independent placements or relati," adoptiou ..

fbis age group was used because the child ot :a .... is considered an
older ohild and his plaoement is usually couidered dittloult.
It was stated above that this study included all ohi Idren who were
p1aoed during this period.

'the total number of' ohildren placed

1QUJ

sixty-one.

ihowever, thi a study includes only :fi fty-si:lt ease recorda as f'1 f t case records
~ere

not

a~labl••

To oomplete this study, three souroe. "ere used.

the :m1nutes of' the

!Adoption Conmd.ttee meetings, the cae8 reoord of the individual ohild, and the
£oster home study ot the adopti'V8 parents.
The Col'BDlittee 1s oomposed ot all Supervisors, having responsibility
tor pla.oement, and the Adoption consultant, with the Div.1.sion Bead. of'the Gary!plaoement Di v.1.sion serving as ohair man.
~onsideration

The worker oarrying the Case under

has temporary membership with the right to vote.

the Adoption Committee as stated in the County Manual is,

The purpose ot

(1) to o.Efbermine

whether a partioular ohild should be plaoed for adoption and to decide upon
the home into which the child should be placed, (2) to otter consultation to

'"

3

any worker and supeMisor on problema relating'to adoption. (3) to e'V8l.uate

on sting

policies and prooedure. in an adoption and to make recommendations to

the Welfare Board when necessa.r.y. 2
There

were

'ftU"iOl18

reasons tor writing this thesis, howe"V9r, the

prinoipal one was to 'Vi_ the adjustment of the.e partioular children after
their placement in adopti ft homes.
In addition to this one purpose, it is also hoped it may be of help
in future adopti'ft placemsnt.

Furthermore, it _y also contribute to selecting

future adopt! ve home. for chi ldren in thi. older age g1*Oup and to the thinldng
and planning tor the older child who 1s a'V8i la.ble £'or adoption.

1'b.e Lake county nepart;:ment of Public W'elfllre was offtoially established April 6, 1936. nineteen daY'S after the Indiana state weltare Act had
been passed.

Lake COlmty includes a total popula.tion of' a.pproximately three

hundred and seventy-a". thousand people and Publio Welfare serv1ces are extended by the orfioe in Gary, with district orAces in Hammond and East Ch1oago.
These two distriot orAce. handle all problems mth the exception 'Of PtU"Ole
whioh is handled by'the perBODnel in Ge.ry.
The original semce. offered by this department weret

Old Age As-

sista:a.oe. Aid to the Blind, Aid to Dependent Children. Child Welta.re Servioes,

.. 4
Parolee Supemaion. Crippled Childrens Semees, and Hospital committment to
Indiana Uni versi t;r Medioal oenter.3
Ourrently. the Departme.ut is partially financing a County Mental
"glene Clinic, offering lIledioal. care to all recipients of Public Assistance,
cmd providing for local hospitalisation of a llmited. group of individuals not
receiving anothel* loa of publio assistance.

fhese semces are offered in

add! tion to thos. originally gi van.

As the material for this thesis waa obtained trom the records in the
Placement Division, a fuller explanation ot its sel*'9ices is given below.
'!'h. Child Weltare Div.tsion dert.,..s its origin from the Welftlre Aot
whioh states thatl
fhe state Department shall admlnister or super'Yise all pubUc Child walta
S.1:"ri.cea .... Some of th.s. responsibilities are carried out by the ObildJ"C's D1 vision of the state Depai"tllltmt of Public Welfare while others,
notably to supervise the case ot dependent and neglected children in £Oster famil;r homes or izurt1tutiou. especially ohildren plaoed for adoption
or those of illegitdmat. b1rth •••• a.r. oarried. out b;r the County Department
with the ad'91oe and under the superv.ision of the Children's D1v1sion.4
'!'he Child Welfal"e Servioes di'Vision is primarily a casework service
di vi a1 on.

Some oh11dren are oared for through foster home placement. some

through placement in an institution, wb11e a numb.r ar. superv.i.sed in their own
home.

Adoptions ar. investigated end foster homes are examtned for licensing.

Eligibility £'or ease work aenioe in this div.i.sion depends on the need for

HI"-

vice end on the ability of the person in neNd to utilize such ser'Yice.

3 .Ii19.I!..IsuIE. HaltAr.! D'PA!1PmJ;. A S~ of Publio Welfa.re together
th an explanationof' its Admtrd.stration in Lake Comty, Indiana, for the three
year perlod 1949-19Sl, :nU.

During the sixteen yeU's the Depa.rtm8nt bas been sening the pubUc,

an a.verage of sUgbtly
servioes each month.

OWl'

nine hundred children ba.ve reoei V8d Child Welfare

During the three

yeU'

period from 1949-1951, Child WelfarE

services were extended to an average of 2305 YOlmgsters ea.oh month. 5

5 1D.9J!..I9Ja;t HIlgart De:e,a.rtmsm.t. 117.

BACKGROUND mSTORY

In this chapter, the topios to be oonsidered are.

the natural 1'emll,.

at the time the child was originall,. nmnwd £rom the home, the total number

at

children placed and their distribution by race, sex and age, and the phl1'8iCAl
conditions and mental ca.pacities of these children who "ore later placed in
adoptive homes.
!HE NA1"imAL FAMr LY

It is to be

r~red

that the reterences to the natural fam1.ly here

are made as it existed at the time ot the original placements, not when adopti ""
homes were found.

In many instances the :tam.il,..s status had changed when adop-

ti ve placements .ere made and information was not awilable about them at that
time.

Also this chapter deals with the background of the ohild and. it is of

value to see his tam1ly

a.

1'h. total number

it related to his eventual plaoement.

ot ohildren in this stud,. was

this inoluded sewral siblings from the

88.JM

tamlly.

f1 tty-six, however,

'lbe puents were not con-

sidered as fi. ft;y-six di tferent sets, therefore, but as indi vlduals.
ltbirty-eight mothers and fathers.

!'here were

This is the only plaoe in the 1b.esis they

!will be referred to in this manner.
Fourteen of these oouples were married, however, of this number, nine
couples were separated..

Only £1vo oouples were li"Ving together, tL"'ld of these

6

"7

.

£1 ve, three we" 11 'Ving with their ohildren. attempting to keep their home tagether.

Tbey were finding it impossible. however, and the ohildren had to be

plaoed.

In two oases, a parent was hospita.lized and the remaining parent tound

it necessary to place the ohild in order to go to werk.

In another situation,

the parents were together but they were ot Umtted intelligence and toe inadequate to plan tor their ohildrim.
1'b.e re_b:d.l1g two !!lets of parents were together but not vdth thfdr
ohildren.

One oouple deserted together and lett the ohildren alone and to tho1l

own devices.

The remaining oouple was ser-dng a term on the Penal Farm and ex-

prl5>ssed a. desire to rema.1n together after their sentence was tulAlled.
SErnm oouples had

their -.rr1a.ge natus.

reoei wd legal

Eight

di wre .. and oompletely dissolved

ot the parents

had never maI"1"1ed but trom their

relations with one another had produced illegitimate children.
~n.

!he l"f.ml9.ining

oouple. were widowed, tour fathers were deeeased. and f1 w mthers were not

livlng.

1Wenty-nine parents were in the home, nine fathers and twenty mothers.
Twenty-four parents had unla:lown whereabouts, again the fathers were in the
major! t1' with sewnteen, and the mothers numbered seven.

!he relllldning tov-

teen had. other whereabouts wb10h inoluded prison, institutiOns. out of sta.te
residence, and one father in the Arrq.
From. the above information, it is ev.l.dent that the :major!. ty of these
ohildren oame from homes broken either by separation or di "VOroe.

They were not

11 v.1.ng with both parer.rbs and not subject to a normal home environ:m.tmt.

This

material oonourred with that of a National Survey whioh states that "adopted

8

children

oorn

in wedlook are DOatly from broken homes".l In the following ohap-

tel" the reasons for their being removed from these situations will be disoussed.
Aside from the parents involved in these situations, there were siblings affected also in the majority of cases.

In only eleven cases, was just

one ohild 1nftlved, the remaimng forty-five concerned brothers and sisters.
Of the forty-Ave, remova.l of all the ohildren. at the same time oooured in
thirty-f1 "V'8 cu.. _ In the remaining ten oases, the ohildren were ra100ved at
staggered time. and/or in some instances all were not plaoed oU'bside the! r own

For example, in a tam.lly of six children, the mother refused to bring
the youngest chi Id into oourt and the Judge deci ded to let her keep t:he baby
but the others were ordered to be placed.
gi rl who was ••'ftnteen

In another situation. the olden

waa lett in the home to keep house tor the father.

T:b.ere was some hope that the fAther would provide for the absent members and
eventually the,. oould be retu:r'.ned to him but this did not materialise.

lo.lhen.

the worker on the oa.. realised definitely that the father would newr adequately pro"Vide oar. for the ohildren, the father wu requested to aign oemsente tor adoption

80

that s01M pel'"Jl8:t1ent plan could be made :fbr the ohildren

who had been removed tl"om this home. Be did so and plans were then initiated
to seek adopt! '9'e homes tor the ohildren. In other oase. il1wlvl.ng several
ohildren the ohildren were removed one at a time as aoon as a home could be
found for them.

1 Adop'RiOU.9..t children. Children-a BUreau Statistical Servioe, Federal Security Agf1Jl.oy, Children's Bureau. Washington, D.C., 1951. 3.

,..
.. 9
Briefly, theretore. the siblings of' theae fifty-six were discussed.
Of'the fifty-six discussed here, nmty are brothers and sisters and will be re-

£erred to as such where necessary.
eli vidual case.

otherwise each child is considered an in-

Also, it should be remembered that other children of the sa.me

family may have been plaoed in adopt! ve homes but are not discussed here as
they d1 d not come under thi s age group.
TOTAL emLDREN PLACED

As stated in the begtm:dng of: the ohapter. another topic to be disoussed is the distribution of' the eht ldren plaoed aooording to age, sex, race
and legal status.

The following Table on page ten illustrates this distribu-

ltion.
Abo as stated in the Introduction, there were 8ixty-one ch.i.ldren

placed but this study concerns only f'1 f't;y-s1x as the working total, due to the
~naccessi bi 11t1 0 f

fi. ve records.

In this six year period, thirty-one boys were plaoed in oomparison to
Itwenty-five
1'1

~rls.

This is interestine in light of Holen Hallinan's commonts

her artiele that.

"adoption agencies are faoed with numbers of older ohil-

dren. mostly 0076. • ••

Agenoies tor the most part are flexible in their re-

quirements tor adoption for oouples who are interested in older boys".2

She

ndioates that boys are the hardest to place and fewer adopt! va applicants request them.

This study showed, however. that more boys than gi.rls were placed.

2 Hal1iDan, "Who Are the Children Available for Adoption?", So01Al

QA.!.!!'.9X.L XXXI I, 16).

).0
TABLE I
mSrRIBtJrION OF cmLDREN IN S1'UDY
Gaoup BY AGE.. SEX, RACE

AND LEGAL STA1'tJS

RACE

SEX

AGE

Sthru
7 u
9
11 It

..

13

IS

MA.I.E

6
8

10
8

10
12
14

9

16

1
1
2

rotALS

31

It
It

FEMALE WHITE

6
6
8
4

-

12
12
16

S

1

1
3

25

49

LEGAL S TA1'US

nGRO LEG.
4
2
1

--7

10
12
12

5
1

3

43

ILLEG.

6
2

-S

13

There were forty-nine Whi 'be children placed during this period oompared to se"VEm. Negro ohildren, or 12 per oent of the total.

Aooording to the

ensue t1gures of 19$0 for Lake COWltYt the total Negro popula.tion of Lake
County is 51,570 or about 1,3.8 per oent of the total population. With this in
nd, therefore, the t1gure

ot 12 per oent does not seem to be too out of' pro-

po:rtion with the total Negro population oonst! tuting 1,3.8 per omt of' the population.
In moat areas through the nation.. thct number of Negro adoptions il
oomparati w1y small.

In a study of' twenty-.t'1 ve states, the average percentage

of' non-White adoptionl was 6 per oent.

This non-wbite population was not de-

f1ned but it i8 presumed this would include other raoes than the Negro.

In fi

of these states, however, having a non·White population of 29 per O«t'lt the per...

u

•
entage of adoptions wa.a 10 per cent.

The article :further stated another

eason for the relati .,.17 small number of Negro adoptions is the inability of
e agencies to 11nd adopti.,. homes.

In addition to thia, many adopt!". Negro

h1ldren are "taleen in" by relat1ves or friends and the child does not oome to
he attention of the Agenoy.3
Another tutor whioh ia in the reverse of the material stated in the
ole 1s that ot Leg1timate and Illegitimate births.

Acoording to this arti-

le, halt the ohildren adopted are born out of wedlock but in this study. only
hirteen of the total were born out of wedlook.

However, it should be noted

hat the artiole had referenoe to ohildren who were plaoed immediately after
1rth.

In this study, the oh11dren ",ere not placed until the age ot 11 w and

he majority of illegitimate ohildren had been placed prev.tously.
orty-three were of legitimate birth.

1'hi.e mlght be expla1ned by the tact that

of the•• ohildren were from the same family.
f.Wj1UllU'&".&.ed.

The remain1n

There was also relati nly

parents whioh would relate to the fact that only thirteen ohildren

ere illegitimate.
Also

mm the Table the information is gathered that the largest

group ot children plued was betmeen the ages of Ave 8l1d ten.
he total 11 tty-six were included in thi s group.

FOrtyr-seven ot

'!'hus even though these adop-

t ve parents ",ere wtll1ng to acoept an older ohild, they preferred he be closer

o the mln1mum age.

The largest number of boya were plaoed in the fi w to six

ear old group while the girls tell in the nine to ton group.

'"

12

•
MENTAL .AND PHYSI CAL 'ffFALm

Before a ohild is plaoecl by the agency, he must tmdergo a oomplete
physioal exam1nation.

1'his is in accordance with a policy of' the state Board

pI Publio }]elf'a.re which statest

l1eaoh ohild upon aooeptanoe by the ohild plao-

fIong agenoy for placement in £'oster care shall be t;i Ten a thorough physioal

examination by a duly lioensed physioian".4 This is in oonnection with foster
care and likewise before an adoptive placement is made, "All ohildren plaoed

ifor adoption shall haTe thoroupphyaioal and whenever possible psyohologloal
~xaml.nation8. uS

Theretore, in aooordance with the above statement all fifty-six ohildren were exam1ned before they ",.re plaoed outside the1r own home.
polley, no def1n1te ph,.aioian is specified.

Aooording to

I t the f'a.mtly specifies a parbiou-

1ar physioian, the Agency attempts to utilise his k:nOwledge as he is familiar
~th the ohild.
~owewr,

It they haft not been under the oare of a partioular doctor,

and haw no :f'aml.ly physioian, the Agen0Y' my use its own discretion in

~h. seleotion of a do01Jor.

iftoAmilnations.

The Agenoy does not haw a olinio available for the

In an emergenoy plaoement, when time is a faotor; the dootor is

chosen who oan arrange to oxamtne the ohild on short notioe.
the Agenoy utili.es the servioes of a oertain

rs doctors who

In other inst8.'l:llOe8,
have worked with

~he Agenoy previouslY' and lU"e :f'am111e.r with the polioies and practices.

Prior

4 CmlatioR.2i: Offioial. Rule, .!!!S. l!e/tl.!latioQs Adopted and Promulby the state Board of Publio Welfare. stateot Indiana, July 1, 19.5'2,
~tl. ), Ohapter II, Section b •
~ated

.5' P,gliol •• _

f£9suwn'

.Q.t Plut!ll\1! Diyi.loR. )8.

13

•

() the completion of adoption, the child receiVes medical care as needed and
hen necessary.

In the adoptive home dUl"1ng the supervisory period, the adop.

i ve parents are expected to see tha.t the ohild is given all the neoessary care

A ohild in this age group is diftlcult to place but a handicapped
~hild

or a ohild with a ohronio illness offers additional problelllS.

n mind, Lyle Lyon states in his article thatl

Hith this

ItIt is almost always the normal

~h1.ld that i. oonsidered for adoption. u6
None ot 'bhe ohildren in this study suttered from ohronic illne8ees
ILnd none were found to be permanently impaired or handicapped.

Due to poor

!tQonomic status or negleot, many of the ohildren were f'otmd to be suft.r1.ng
from malnutrJ. t1 on but not to suoh a severe degree that any were permanently
a:ma.ged.
~d

In other cases, the doctor recommended oiroumsicion, tonailectomtes.

epeeial diets but none were plaoed under supeMised medical oare.

During

placement prior to adopti VG homes, the ohildren do reoe:i ve medical attention so
",hat any necessary care oan be administered and recommendations made for treat...

mente
As quoted preT.l.ously in this chapter, before adoption plaoement is
~de,

the child should have a psyoholog1.oal examination whene'ftr possible.

!rhese tests ere not regarded as infallible but if a ohild tests quite low and
~here

~t

is considerable doubt as to- his :mental ability, there would be a reteet1n@

another intel""Val to determlne what progress had been made if any-

1nte111-

6 Lyle Lyon, "Placing Older Children for Adoption," ~hild ~Rltare.
,January, 1949. 6.
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g;el1Ce can play a large part in the success of adopti ve placement and yet "the
~dopting

parents stress the appearance, nationality, health and person attrae-

!;i -veness

of the child and that h:ts intelUgenoa is not usually considered". 7

~

one of the critsria tor plaoement is the opporttmity for growth, tho social

tvorker is constantly stri v.i.ng to place the child in a home where they reoei ve
~timulation

to achieve their greatest cape.oity.

In the cases used tor this study, thirty-three of the children wore
eated in the Mental Rygtene Clinic ond the cther twenty-three case records
made no mm:rblon of testing.
~ta.nford-BinetJ

The tests used in these cases "fere the Reused

Thematic Apperception Test, the Rorsha.chJ the Goodenough;

~ender-Gestalt; Mel"ri 11

Palmer Soale; and Draw A Han.

The soale used for the intelligence quotient vms taken from that of
I;ho

Stanford-Binetl

90-109

110-119
120-139
140

80-89

Normal

Superlor
Very Superior

Gifted
Dull Noriaal.

BorderliM
Feebleminded
l1:>ron
Imbecile
Idiot

~------------------------------------------I
.

Baaed on this soole the thirty-three who were tested showed the tol-

TABLi'i II

I, Q.,

Average.t ••• , ••••••••••••• _••••••••• 18

Low Average......................... 4
High Average •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4
Superior............................

2

Dull ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••

3

Borderline..........................

2

))

Total

The two chi ldren who tested in the Borderline area wer's twins and

seventy-two and seV8l1ty.tour.

the adopti Te p8.r'ents were given this in'"

rmation but did not seem upset about it.

!hey themselves had not had eduoe.-

ion beyond the sewnth grade and although theY' were willing to send a child to
chool &.s high as posei ble, they would definitely be able to accept it if the
could not progress beyond this le...l.
In another ease, however, in which the child tested Dull. Moptiw
Oomplete failure could not be blamed on the I.Q.,
owever, as this ohild was also emotionallY' disturbed.

!he examiner had ret-

ked that this child appeared to have a greater capuity than she was ex...
biting but due to her emotional difficulties could net tunction at ma:xiaup.
The parents selected in this situation found difficulty in coping with
he child's emotional adjustment and when her intelligence appaared so limited.
hey found theY' could not meet this end asked that she be renl)wd.

r
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The twenty-three who were not tested "appGared to fall in the Awrage
~roup

on the soale.

Theil" sohool work and their general intelligence gaw e'Vi ...

aeno e of this and oOl"l"obcrated these tacts. Some ma.y M-W oome

a. little below

and some above but in general they could be classified as Average.
1'hi s chapter, therefore I has presented a di aQuas! on

0

f the ehi ld' s

~tural

family at original remo"ftl, the distribution of the children placed ·ac-

~ording

to age, sex, raoe, and legal status; and the physical and mental health

i)

f the obi ldren placed.

•
CHAP'J.'ER II I
PLACEMENT HI SfORI ES

Xhis chapter deals vdth the onginal reasons for removal of the child
f'rom his natural home.
~scussion

Also included in the latter part ot the chapter is a

of the number ot placements pnor to the adoptive plaoement.
REASONS FOR REmVAL

AI stated pre"lioua17. with the exception of four oases, these children
lItere tram broken homes and not residing with both their parents.

These facts

seem to coincide with those ot a National Surwy ot twenty-fS.ve states.

In this

a.rticle. it stated that most adoptive children. born in wedlock come trom homes
broken by divorce. d....rtion or separation. l

In the development ot this chap-

l:er, it will be illustrated that these were the foremost reasons for the bt'eaklp of the home.
F1fby-six ehildren were rennved from their own home and of this total.
tiwenty-n1ne rem"l8.1s were 'VOluntary' and twenty-sewn were executed at the order
)f the

Ju~le

Court.

These twenty-se"lAm. renwnals which were 'VOluntary occured under w.rious
~irownatances.

In some cases, the child had been reoeiv.tn.g ser'Vice in his own

'lome but due to the en'91ronment to which he was subjected, there was no progre-..

1 MoP1ii9A.9.t. Childrf.D. Children's Bureau. 8.
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~1th

.

the worker acting in a supportive role. she was able to help the parent

.ee that the child would do muoh better if he were plaoed outside his home.
~en

the parent was dually able to tace the situation and overcome his guilt

~eel1ngs,

~he

he was able to ask that the child be plaoed elsewhere.

parents oame to the Agancyand asked that the ohild be plaoed. Some of the

reasons atated
~arents

~o

In other cases,

tOI'

plaoement by the parent or parents were.

employment of the

and their absenoes from the home, illness of the parents, and inability

cope with tNt ohild.

~sistance

A ffIN of the remaimng cases ongiDated in the Publio

D1 Y1aion as ADO oases. I f the Public Assistance worker felt the

lsituation was deaemng of Child Welfare Semoe. a transfer confet'tmOe wu
p.eld and the situation was transferred to the Plaoement DiY1aion. It a reoomIMtndation :fbI" :fbster home oare was made, thi s was discus.ed with the parent,

The tweJrt,..aeven oues involi1ing removal under court order, were made
rnth the cooperation of the Probation statf of the Juvenile Court.
~e Jtmmile Court does

not have any direot supeMisory or adlItniBtrati ve res-

ponsibilities ovel' the department.
~t

The Judge of

The court does work olosely with the depart-

in oases re:£'erred by the departnl4nt for dependency and neglect of ohildren ..

I£'ailure to support, and problems 01' juwnile del1nquenoy.2
ftte twenty-seven caee.

weN

reierred in various ways.

Some were re-

Perred by members of the comm.tll'lity who reported cases of neglect end desertion
~o

the Probation of11ce.

I f. on invest1 gation, the oondi tiona were found to be

r

,...
}.9

firu.e, the probation worker then obtained a court order to
~he

l"el'tk)"Ve

the ohild !rom

home and request the Department of Public Welfare to seoure placements for

r;he children.
~urt

In other words, these cases which origiDated in the Juvenile

could have been reterred by "ftU"ious sources and the oourt ud the Depart-

pont of Publio Welfare cooperated with one another in plamdng for the ohild.
f a ohild is ordered to be placed and the parents will not oonsent, the only
I:oeeourse lett is to get an order from the oourt to take the child out ot hi.

Itome.
Fitb,..one ottheae ohildren Mre made Wards of the Department ot Publio ~{eltU.re by the Juvenile Court.

After the Department was 1lI'lde guardian for

he children, the parents my have had "Vi ai ting pri v.tleges or they -T not.
OIne

In

situations, the court or the Department may decide it is tor the dhildts

est interest not to see his parents immediately following J"emC)"ftll in order' to
racil1tate placa.menis.
The following disoussion mIl be d1 v1ded into those relDO"ftlls which
liook place 'VOluntarily and those whioh occured at the order of the court.
IllVOLUN'l'ARY REM:>VAL

fwenty.two ohildren were removed by order ot the Ju'Nn11e Court a.s a
result of neglect and desertion by the parents.

These oases originated by re-

Perrals trom the oommunity regarding so_ of these situations.

80me

were also

nitia.ted a.t the time of placement by the Polioe Depa.rtm.ent. In situations ot
esertion, wb:en the Polloe were oalled to investigate, they in turn referred the
ltuat:t.ons to the Probation ortloer of the Court or the Department of Welrue.
In one situation, the child was residing in his natural

home and 1"&-

r ----------.
~~

ei'Ving ouework .emce.

r,toU81y but had been allowed
.u~.ni81on
~OW$ver,

.

The cMld had been made .. Ward of the Department pre-

to remain in the home o£ the mother under olo.e

by the Department.

The situation grew worse rather than better,

and the Court ordered he be removed.
Another child was made a Ward by order o£ the Court as he had been

bandoned by hi. DDther in the hospital.
~ther
~e

The ohild W8.I illegitimate and the

ha:fing no plan tor him, left the hospital without him and never returned.

hospital kept the ohild £"or four months, at the end o£ whioh the authorities

~ontaoted

the Deparhment and a.aked that he be removed.

the ohi Id wu removed.

t\-om the institution, made a Wa.rd of 1m. Department and pWed in a tomr home

,here he remained tor ei ght years.

After ei gilt years, he was placed in an &.dop-

One 81t_tion involved an illeptimately pregnant girl who
r,tned in the Indiana. Girla state Sohool.
~laoed

WN

oon-

After the ohild was born, he was

in .. toster home 1l1'1.l21ediately.
TWo ohildren were remo"lJ"ed. and plaoed 1n £oster homes at the time the

)arents were sent.noed to the Penal f"arm.
~n

The parents were brought into oourt

a charge of neglect and after sentence was passed, the ohildren were mele

~ards 0 £ the Department.

VOLUNTARY REl'DVAL

Plaoemcmt wa.a I"equeated by ten mothers who were working and had to be
I)ut of the home during the day and in some instanoe., during the e'98l1ing.

They

l"equested taporary placement but in the Anal analysis decided to release the
~hildren

fOr adoption.

•
Five children were p1a.ced in foster care. due to illness
o situations invol"n'Jd fathers out of the home and two mothers were hospitaJi.1I
6

parent in the home requested placement because it was necessary that they go

In three cases. the children were placed at the request of the unwed
One mother was :fifteen at the time ot the childts birth.

She had

hought she mlght e'V'Emtually be able to make plana tor the child and requested
foster cue u:nt1l such time.

lie remn1Ded in foster care for f1 ve

bich time the mother concluded she could not take the child.

~8

at

She signed adop-

i ve consents and the ohild was placed in an adopt! ve home.
FoUl" children were deserted by their mothers and left in the home wit

The fathers found it impossible to hold a. steady job and care for the
hildren so he requested. placement.

~ involved. only

two famtlles. three chil-

rem were bom the one ta.mily. and one child :!.':rom the other.
One mother requested placement tor her child as she felt her profeaion did not permit a wholesome home env.i.ro1'1l!lent tor her child.

She was a pro-

ssional prostitute and had made attempts to make her linng another way..

She

ould not make a success of loci ally acoeptable employment. however, and reuest.d the child be rem:>ved.
Four children were placed after they had been enoted froln their homes
th tho1 I' mother.

The mothers requested placement so the children would ha va

omeplace to stay.
Two cases inwlved step-father situations.

ng the child and mistreating him in Illm7 ways.

!he step-f'e.ther was beat-

1'he mother, at last, oome to

Ii

.22
~e

Agtmcy end requested the child be removed tor hi s best welfare_

pther situation, the llX)ther, a psychotic .. cOIill'lXlttad suicide.
~he

In the

Relatives took

child after the mother's death but soon requested the child be removed.
PLACEMENTS PRIOR TO ADOPTIVE ROMFS

The following fable is an illustration ot the number of placements
vhe children exper1.med betore they were placed in adoptive homes.

From the !able, it can be seen that placmf1$nts ranged
~o

seven beroN the ohild

~ren

\\18.8

placed in

8ll

adoptive situation.

froIll

one only

Fortywone chil-

were placed from one to three times pri or to their adopti VG homs and the

~ning

fifteen wtU"e plaoed and removed from tour to seven times before adop-

tl va p1acEmJAmt.

T.AB1}l III

mS1'Rt BU?! ON or NUMBER

OF PLACEMENTS
PRIOR to ADOPT! VE nOME

Number of Placements

Agel
5 thru 6

1

2

1

4

r;

6

7

7

1

S

3

...

..

1

1

1

....

3

2

..

..

1

...

4

4

1

7

8

8

6

,;

2

1

9

II

10

:;

,;

4

..

11

ft

12

:3

...

...

13

It

14

.

1

2

...

...

15

tt

16

...

1

...

2

Totals 19 11 11

6

- ... ....
--
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Nineteen ohildren experienced one !.'la~emt-:nt and only ono ohild was
plaoed seven times betore an adopt! VIt home was found..

I£rom his home at the a.ge of two but was not plaoed in
the age of seven..

This ohild wns reIroved

e.n e.dopti va homo

un"\'~il

Theretore, in a period of f'l ve years, he was placed in 11 'V8

~ndiv.1.dual situa:tiolls before he was placed in an adoptiw basis.
Age did not appear to be too great o. t'aotor o.lthough tho younger ohil:inn :f'rom f1 ve to 'ben seemed to haw experienoed fev;er plaoements than the group

from ten to sixteen.
~empts to

This might be attributed to the £act thl1t the Ag<moy at..

paoe the chi ld as

perienoe frequent placement.

yo\mg

as po sst ble and thorefore, the".f do not ex-

It mtght also be attributed to the fact that the

:>lder ohild has _re diff'1oulty in adjusting to plaoe!'ll8t1t.

Various reaeons

were gi Tell when the ohild was remo"lf8d and replaoed in another boarding home.
The most :mentioned oause, however, was .failure of the obild to adjust in the
~ome.

!he major1ty of these ohildren who were remo."ed from their homes were

Ibewi ldered

by what had taken place end what had happened -to them.

In those

situations whioh had illW1Ted emergency plaoement, the ob11d bad been gi iTEm

Ivery

little or no preparation tor this move.

No one hs..d giTen the.'n a. sat1sfa.c-

~0l"1 explanation of what had taken place and their emo'ti()l18.l tU1'1'DOil took the

form of behav.lor problems.
their new surroundings.

~ were enuretio, aggress1 ve, and hostile in.

others beoame withdrawn and fearful, ps.rticulru-ly of

Ithe sooial worker u they associated the worker with r6fllO'VS.l from their home.
Following removal from their homos. rorl:y-thr~e were plr..eed in foster
homes; eight were placed in institutions. and :ave were placed 'lath relatives.

r~~--------------~
D:t' the eight children placed in
~dopti V"i'J

il'1s:tSt~ions

iT!llTlcdi:t"ly, 5. w romained until

homes wero fotmd but the othor 'I;hroo

e~c:pori encad

fostor

h0n10

care be-

fore adoptive placOOlmlt was made.
In two oa.ses, aftor the chi Idrau had been in fustsr care for a whi 10,
"hey wora returned to their paronts on a trial basis.

Both attempts Mled.

nona ease, the ohild re!X\ined in thomtural hn.lOO for thirteen days l'then it be~/l.'OO

evident this was not going to succeed.

In tho other case, the child re ..

~ned approxtnntely a month and then had to be replaced in a toster hol'D$.

It

\'ftt.S

ti vas lvhen :first

stated previou$ly that five ohildren tlora ptacae! with relarQiilOm

from their natural homes.

1'hey had bean placed in

those homes vdth the approval of the Department as it was thought they might
roemin in these hoWlS par:manently.

removed.
~ho

HO\\'ever, in each case the child had to be

In one situation, the child had be«n living with a r;:randplU"Elnt but

grandllx>ther went to work end asked to have the ohild removed.

In the foUl"

remaining oases, tho relatives deoided they did not want to be responsible tor
~he

ohildren and asked that they be plaood elsewhere.
The discussion in this chapter ooncerned tho reasons for orig:1nnl

placamont.

Thill was broken down into voluntary romo\lals a:nd those which took

place by court order.

The latter part of the ohaptar brlefly illustrated the

plaoements the child expenanced before adopti VI) placement.

'I'

il

.

Thi S ohapter deals with tho adoptive plaoemant and the problems pre~ented

~li

by the various age groups after these placements were made.

The probleme

be desoribed and the manner in which the adoptive parents mot these <litt'l-

~u1ties

and attempted to help the ohi1d to adjust.

There is no Table used tor

ithis part ot the chapter. but referenoe _y be mad. to Table I, pa.ge ten, tor a
breakdown ot the age, sex and raoia1 distribution ot these ftt'liy-six children.
~e

ohapter VIi 11 be broken down by age groups and each di soussed separately.
1'he last hal t

parents

aocord1n~

0

f the chapter wi 11 deal bri e fly with the adopt! ve

to age, length of marriage duration e.nd their mot! ws tor

underta.k1ng adopt1 on.
Betore a child i

IS

plaoed in an adopti ve home, it must be deteZ'lllined

that he is an adoptable oh1.1d.

Helen Hallinan describes the adoptable child as

~one who has been legally surrendered by his parent or parents and who is able

~o oontribute to and benefit from family Ut.·. l
~doptable

Not cmly must the child be

but he must also be plaoeable whioh oonnotes good

~nd

sooial adjustment.

~ix

plam,ments and what took place.

~sioal,

m.enta1

The following disoussion therefore, inclUdes the i'1fty-

1 Helen Hallinan, "Who .Are the Children Available for Moption"l" ,
~oo1al Cym2X:ls. XXXII, 161.

r
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Sixteen ohildren were placed !rom this Group a.nd of this si:;;;-ceen,
eight oase records mentioned Eldju.stncmt problams.

d1oation of any dif'f1oulties, therefore, it can

The other sieht ge;ve no in-

b~

pr9surood that adjustment

\'ftUI

sati ste.otor:r.
Ftmr of these eie;ht ohildren were eneountori!1C

quishing their attachment to their natural fum1.1y.

c1if'fio'U.l~~

in relin-

One child wa.s po.rtioulnrly

coneerned about his twin brother who had beon stricken with Polio shortly be-

An

fore the children were rel!X)ved. £'rom their natural home und sllrroundinr;a.
exoeption was mde in this situation and ho was allowed to visl t with this
brother.

'!'he adopt1'178 ptl:-ents appeared to understand the ti €I betwoon the boys

and the faot that they wanted to "f11 sit did not seem to aff.ect the plaoement.

Two from the above group of four could not understand wl1¥ they ha.d. to
ohange their name.
to have two mothers.

They

we" also very puzzled by the idea that they were go1n1

These adopti va parents were wry understnne:ing tU'ld ox-

plained many times just what took place in
could not keep

le~l

e.doption and why their mothers

th~

1'he remAining four eases, eoneerned ohildren who presented behavior
problems.
they could.

They were aggt"essi w and would .!;ry thEi adoptive parents as far as

All suftered from a tooling of insecurity and felt tl1O.t if

~"he

adopt! va parents really wanted them, nothing they did would pro,roke the parents
!'he worker in the situation had a two ibld purpose.

She had to interpret this

behavior to the parents and at the se.me time she had to holp tho parent understand that the child eould not go tl-.roU[:;h 11 fe with no lim tations plaoed on

m..

·

One situation did not prove sucoessful end the child had to be relIDved

frOm the home.

This will be discussed more fully in the following chapter.

Three of' the group also acted out their insecU1"ity by enuresis,
odiness, steallng, lying and masturbating.

These practioes all stermned trom

insecure feeling and a seeking of pleasure and. satisfaotion.

Fou:rt;em from. this group were placed in adoptive hOlmes and only fi.. ve
d not :mention dlf':t1oul.tles in adjustment.

Two situations ooncerned rivalry. In the one. the adoptive ohild was
ry joalous of her younger brother placed 1n the home on

tl

boarding basis.

he f'eared he might take the af':f'ootionthat was hera and. not until he was reved to another' fbater home did she begin to adjust.

s ri..valroua of the other cMld in the home.

In the other, the child

The parents per:ml.tted him to act

uti his beha:vior and constantly rea.ssul:"Gd him that they could love him as much

first adopted child.

A:f't;er adoption, however. tho latter ohild e-oidenoed :rna.rt¥ serious be-

nor problema.

1"he famtly returned to the Agency and requested the boy be

laoed in an institution.

They felt they were unable to oope with him.

It was

explained that he was the1 1" reaponsi billty now and they should attempt to work
th him.

The situation was accepted on a ser-oioe basis and the par&nts and

hild. were gi. ven Casework sernce.

With support £rom tru.

seemed to gain a. better lmdersta.:nding of one another's

lams that were hindering a. better adjustmont.

A~enoy,

the fandly

beha'Vior end the prob-

28
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In another two cases. the children ca:me from homes where they had
been deprived of' all love end. a.ffection.

AS a result, the children had not

developed the capacity to love and were not capable of showing emotions.

Not

1.ll'rl';il the adoption was conat11lllD8.ted, did the one child begin to show any pro-

grease
In another case, the boy was exbi'b.i.ting
ha:vin~

a difl1cult time of adjustment.

understanding of one another.

behav.tor problems and

'lb.e parents and boy' appeared

At the suggestion of the worker,

treatment from the Mental Hygiene Clim.c.
be~

~

they'

to have no
accepted

fh!"oUgb. a series of intemews they

to accept one another and placement was sucoessfUl.
!hough intell1gcce had not played the determining !\\etor in other

placements, in three of thea., it gave a. great deal of consideration. In the
one situation, tw1ns _zoe placed in the . . . home.
Bo1"derliu on their PlJ7ChoJIetrics.

Thes8 girls had tested.

There was some doubt to the success of' a

placement for them but the parents chosen fully accepted them.

In f'a.ct, these

pareJl'ts helped the girls make aoquaintences outside each other and through

their patience and understand1ng, placemem.t wu

VfJ7!'y'

sUGo"sM.

1he other

ohild had been rated Dull after teating and the examS.ner he.d stated he mlght
never go beyond the th1rd grade.

fttese parents also accepted. thi s news and

rwere able to deal with it.

In the lut case, the ohild had been in the home sine. infancy. It
was not until be reaohed the age of se'V6D that the £bater parents would consider adoption.
boy.

Their main compla1.n.t was a lack of religiOUS interest by' the

Because be was not as interested in the Church of the a.doptive parents,

r
,

r--
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they felt he was headstring and stubborn but requested to keep the child and

felt quite sure they could straighten out the problem.
NINE AND TEN YEAR OLD

Eleven of the ninete«n oases in this group, oited adjustment dittoulties.
~x 121 this group found the greatest dit:f1oulty in relinquishing

their ties to the JSa:bU1"Q.l taml1.7.

They felt they had to talk about their

natural .ftamilies and were wry protecting of them.

In most lSi tuationa. the

parents were understanding and perm1tted the child to talk of their parents and
express their feeling.

!bey showed :no jealousy of the natural paronts and

gradually the ohild "laxed in his new situation.

In all but one situation this oocured. In this particular home.
three siblings were placed together.

!he adoptive parents could not aocept re-

minders of the former taml.4t and rather than let the chi ldren express themeel vet
would punish them.

!hese parents were cautioned against completing the adoptiot

too BOon but they petitioned atber the ohildren bad be. in themme a nnnth.
They returned to the ~ at a later da.te and requested eemoe a.s they were

encountering ditf1culty with the children.

The boy' had attempted to

and the two girls had be<m dealt with rather striotly.

l"I.ll'l

81If8.'Y

With help from the

Agency, some progress seemed. to be tald.ng place and the obi ldren reme.ined in the
home.
The remain1ng cases could be gl"Ouped lmder the heading of inseo'W."i ty.

These ohildren had gl"eat d1tfloulty bel1e'l'ing that the adoptive parents really
IVmnted them and 11 ved with the tear that they _ ght be sent away"

1'he outward

expressions VIera stealing, poor sehool adj'l1S't:iment, enuresis, lying and one
ohild became accident prone.

From th1s group,. Ave children were plaoed and only one record Ol'II1tte(
oXlY mention of adjustment titt1cUlties.

!wo bad the trait of troubbomess in oommon and a. strong vdll of their

own. one obi Id gradually adjusted and beeBlTll!!l a haPPY', secure indi'Vidual. In
the other, the chi Id was r&l1J)ved from the :first adopti '" home and replaced.
Tbis placement also !\dled because both s8'bs of parents were unable to cope wit}
bim.
One in this group had a strong attaohment

to her natural family which

tended to oonflict with her loyali;y to the adopt! ve parents.

come unusual17 excited and upset, she dewloped a tic.

When she tfOuld be-

The adoptiw parents

were striot vd.th her and resented. any mction of her natural parents.

Adjust-

ment was not smooth bttb she did remain here.
The last child had had experienoes of being left fl,lOl1. end lived in
oonstant tear that the adopti w parents would leave her.

1'he adopt! VEt parents

gave a great deal. ot tiJM to the obild and did e"Nl"ythtng to increase her feel-

ings of seourlt,.

fh.e only ohild p1a.oed in this group _. mentioned earlier in the

as the one who tested lew and was said to be retarded.

st\ll~

!he ohild retoo1ned in

this ho1ne for three yean before the adoptive parents imtiated. adoption prooeedings.

!bey did not begtn legal aotion previously because of the boy's men-

r
ltal retardation and they wantod to be positive they eould face this per1llU1.ently
1'bEJY made their deoision and .fully realized the child would never oomplete

school in the normal olo.ssroom 81 tuation.
flF'lE:Ell YEAR OLD

Two boys this age were placed.

One plaot'tlD8nt did not terminate in

adoption due to the death of the adoptive mother.

This will 1)$ discussed more

tully in the next chapter.
In the second

oase~

the boy had very strong feelings abott/; the adop-

tion and did not want his ne.me ohantjoo.

t.h1s was the biggest delay to the oom-

pletion ot the adoption but the parents were vdlling to wait until this was
worked through and he could lllSke his own decision.

This he did in the final

ano.lys1 s.
SInmr VAR OLD
This girl was the oldest ohild plaoed during this period.

She had

been in on insti tut10nal s9tting and the worker beoamo very attached to her.
The worker asked for her release from the inst! tution to be placed in her home
on a frae basis.

1'h1s a.rrangement worked out so well and to the satislaotion

of eftryone conoerned that the worker petitioned to adopt her..
was a little unusual 'but

aWl

This prooedure

to the adw.noed age ot the gi1"l end tho i:mproba.bi-

l1ty ot .finding a home for her., this adoption was granted.
From "bh.$ oases presented here. it can be seen that the most
problem Vl8.S insecurity.

This toUlld expr$ssion in

~

OOll11lOn

behav.tor patterns such

as enuresi s, masturbation, stealing, lying.. temper tantrul!l8 and ri w.l.ry
jealousy of other children in the home.

0'1"

Another factor which ini'luoneed the adjust...-nent was '.;he child t s over
oncern end attaohmant to his natu.ral family.
Idared and puzzled iJ.f the tllOut;ht

0

In

60:rr.e

instances they .'tere be-

r trIo mothers or fathers and could not ao-

In others, it was a.x:prossed in a reluctance to ohange th.eir 1

•
Problems were similar in rolation to ace grouping.

From ft V'& to

the child aeted out h1s behavior a:nd exoressed
himself in this manner •
..
From m.ght to eleven, the child began to usa more subtle :methods to test the
dopt! va parents..

In the rsnBining uoup, fourteen to siJ;.teen, the children

10ra faced not only with the probleans of adolescence but also the adjusimlEmt

o new homes and pru:"snts.

When a ohild is ple.ced in an. adoptive home, the environmental fao'bors

o important but "primarily we want people who an able to give the aMId en
pportun:i:by for growth. u2

The sooial worker ie conoerned with the housing

tandardsjl the n«ighborhood, and physical env.i.roD.'IlWnt but in selooting a.dop..
iva pc.l"onts, the following are of great importance.

Personal adjustmfm;t of eaoh of the prospectiw parents; their relationship
to eaoh other, their relationahip to their own parents and siblings, their
deeper as well as their expressed moti Wi> in seeking f1 child, their reason
for not he:ving their own children and attitude towat"d sterility, their
ability to aqoopt on adopted ohild, and thelr tmderstanding of ohildren
tlud r needs. J

2

Florence G.

~§ew2tt .. XXXII I April,

:3 Ibid.

Brown, ttwha.t Do We Seek in Adoptive Parents'?" I Sog11J.
1951, 155-156.
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The disoussion of the ad.opti ve parents in the study will be brier

am.

11 not go into all of the above factors, however, it is well to keep in mind

his was the crlter1a used in selecting thea. adopti.". parents.
!he following table 1s a graphic illustn.t:1DZl of the ages and length
f the present ma.rrl.age of the adoptive parents.

Note, too there are only

f'ty-two set. of adopt! ve parents due to the f'aet that two £a:mt U es recei ved

wo children and one family received three.
'l'ABLE IV
DISrmBU'l'ION OF AGES OF ADOPTIVE
1?AREN!rS AIm LE.tiG'l'R 0 F MARRI AGE
A'l' TIME OF PLACEl1ENt

Parents

Ages at time
ot placement

Ltmgth of marriage

35
~ 1.40
A.'i' 't;'O llili [gg

5 10 IS 20 25
10 :11i :20 ·21i 110

40

Adopti.,.
Father

at time of placelll8Zlt

45 50

5 18 14 10 4 1

Mopt. 11

Parent

Adopti'ftll
l'bthtl"

'rotal

23 11 4 1

I~ I~
0

1

10 1S 13 9 4 1

1S 33

27 19 8 2 'rotal 11 23 11 4 1 0 1

From thi s table, the greatest number of the adopti ve parents tall beeen the ages of thirty..1\w to torty-1\ w.
est number

0

In 'View o f .

:t the larf':'~ .
t1 '" and ten. ~. would
LC';'f::

'N,S

f chi ldren placed were between the age

_i

ppea.r to be a good correlation.

The ages of the

e that which the natural parent would be with

opti ."wtpareilt.!-Would)eem to

"i .

80me

~bh:lrR~

,C>

aDd

rr-- - - - - - - - - - ,
~men
1l(!;6

.

in this age group would presumably be able to grow with a ohild in this

braoket and would be able to understand the child of this age group.
Oouples in this age group would also be reasonably sure they would not

pe hav1ng ohildren of their
~hOY

could not haw

fUIy'

ow:n. !'hey mlgbt also

JlDre of their own.

have only one ohild and. know

For this reason they would be wil-

ling to take a child in the age group their natural ohild would fall.
In oonnection with the age oategory. the largest number of marriages
IlPpeared in the interval between ten to fifteen yoara.

This. of oourse. does

pot include all of the above oouples but the largest group were
Itrea.. A 1llU"l"iage whioh had been established tor t en or
~eem

:f1 tteen yea:n. would

to indica'be the stability and strengths of the union.

Gupla should be oompletely adjusted to one another and be
brefarenoas and dislikes.

to'md in this

By this time, the
awa.l"8

of the other's

Also th_e llla.Z"J.'Iiages should be wall enough estab-

lished so that there is adequate economio seeur1ty whioh is a factor considered
n selecting tho adopt!'" paren:t8.
In this group, there were only f1ve marriages of twenty years dura~on or more.

There would be some danger in placing a child of this age group

n a. home where the oouple was quite elderly and had been married more than
~rty years.

The pQsslb1Uty of a good parent-ohild relationship would be

light and rather the relationship mlght be l1l)re like that ot grandparent and
~andohild.

1'hen are

llJiIlU:ly

moti 'ft8 at work when a couple decide to a dopt a ohild.

Iiowewr, in this ~. onlY' the expNssed are 'bo be observed. The following
"able on page

35 illustrates the motivvs.

TABLE V
REASONS STA1'ED FOR ADOPTING A CmLD

No ohildren ot thAdr own•••••••••••••• l)
unable to have children ••••••••••••••• 4
Love of Ohildren •••••••••••••••••••••• 21
Companionahip ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14

-

Total ............................ 5'2
From the above '1'able. 1t can be seen that the most frequent reason
ated was a love of children.

To repeat. this is the expressed lOOtive and the

derlying or deeper reason

take '\?arlous

llIIil.)t

futins.

Sterility is oft;an the motive fur adoption as the fa.m1.ly sinoerely deire

Ii\.

child or children of their own but tor organio reasons, this is impos

1e thi sis frequently the WJti va for adopti on.
ult to express tmis.

~

appl1 cants and it di t:f1-

This would seem to be the case in these :motives, as the

able illustrates that only foul" of the fifty-two couples expressed this as
Although ind1rectly- it was expressed by the thireEm. couples who gave as their reason "No obildren ot our
the renaining foUl"teen

g&."N

own".

companionship as their reason.

In com-

let1ng an adopti ve home study, the worker usually explores this motive tho1'Ol
'if because it would not be too healthy to plaoe the child in a home wheN he had

o compete to take the place of one pa.rt;ner or the other.
ncluded those parents
n the house.

who

This category also

desired oompanionsh1p for the other child or children

It 1. DOt shown on the Table, but fifteen ot these adoptiw parent.
ad ohildren of their own.

the largest number were found to be between the

ges of nine and thirteen.

!heretore, relating this material to the data that

he largest number of oh11dnm p1aoed were between the ages of five and ten, it
ght be oonoluded that oompanionship was a great ta.ctor.

In order to

the relation between the distribution of the ohildren

SM

equested and ohi1dren placed the following Table is presented.
TABLE VI
DIS'l'RIBl1TION SHOWING AGE AND SF'..x OF cmLDRllIf
~m\'S'fED AND PLACED FOR ADOPfiON
I

Sex

toO

.3

Hale
Female
Totals

Age and Sex of
Children Plaoe4

Age and. Sex of
Child .Requested

l

6 ·9 12 IS
9 12 15 18

7 6 13 S 1 2
4

7 9 11 1) 15
8 10 12 14 16

10 8 9 1 1 2

1

6 6 8

2S 9 1 3

16 14 17

1 12 4

11 7

-

thru 6
"

4

•

1

,; 1 .3

The abow Table illustrate. the distribution of ohildren requested
d ohildren placed tor adoption.

Though these people "ere willing to accept

older ohild the greatest bulk ot these ohildren requested fell between the
ges of in1"a.nc1' to nine years.

'!'hese total requests numbered forty-three.

In

omparl son, the children placed between the age. ot t1 '" and ten were tortyeven.

It would seem probable to assume therefore, that these parents were

37.
dlling to accept a. child older than the one requested and derived satisfaction
!£rom the experi mee.

The largest group ot male children requested was in the bracket of
laiX to nine and the largest group of males placed were between the ages of f1w

and six.

The largest group of girls requested. were in the six to nine age

bracket and the largest group placed were in the nine to ten yea.r group.
fhia ohapter contained a disoussion of the probl&ll1S in adjustment
~fter

adopti," plaoement and bow the a.doptiw pe.rents attempted to sol.... 'bhe..

fU.tf1cultie..

1'he latter halt ot the ohapter s~ the adoptiw parents

brieflY' acoording to age. rea.aons tor adopting. and the ohildren requested.

r

..

STA1'US OF AOOP'l'IOBS

In the pre'Vioua chapter, the adopti V& placement snd the problema
mieh resulted were disou8Sed.

In this ohapter, therefore, the outcome of

hese plaoements will be discussed.

The first part of the chapter

s~

ength of time which elapsed between placement and legal prooeedings.
~us8ion

the

the dis-

of the completed adoptions will also include those oases known by the

ILgency after the adoption had been oomp1eted.

!'he latter part 'Will dea.l m,:bh

hose placements wh10h tailed to result in adoption and what disposition was
~e
~

of the child.

!his also inoludes those cases in whioh legal procedure

not been i111tiated.
After

all

adopti.,. placement is made, a supem80ry period exists

uring whioh time the social worker troll the agency makes regular 'Visits in the
ome and observes the adjustment of the parent and. child.

ordanoe with Indiana Law wbich states I

1'his is done in ac-

No adcption shall be gra.ttted in this

tate e:xoept after the court has beard the mdence and atter a period of
upem 810n by' a duly licensed ohildplaoing agency or a county aepa.l"tmtl!mt of
ubUc wel.f'e.l'e. • ...

The length of such period of superri,sion shall be within

~e sole di80retion of' the court hearing the adoption petition .. ttl

1

.l».osj; 9l. lmUalDI lML Section Ill.

,a

Acoording to

s law, therefore, there is no definite time' stipull.ted for the supervisory'
eriod although it is felt that at least six months should elapse and "e. yearts
'ting period is a protection to both the foster:family and the child".2
As stated above, the longer the period of superv.tsion, the ll¥)re pro-

eotion there is a.ffbrded

tor all oonoerned.

~

problems which may develop to

nder placement or oaWle diffioulties should be aired. before the child is
egally adopted.

1'hue, before legal steps have been taken, the adoptive pa.rents

ve the rig'l1'b to return the child or to take steps to facilitate e.djuatmen1;
he child in their home.

ot

fhe worker attempts to disoourage the pe.rcm'bs f'rom

shing into legal procedure but it they persist, there is no law which probits them.

When the worker submits her report to the court regarding tbe

option petition, abe may g1 ve her reaeons it she th1J:llcs the adoption should
t be granted at this pa.rticulu time.

The Agenoy may make such recol11!lWndati

n the report to the Court but this does not g1 ve assuranoe that the Judge will
such a recOlIlm8nda.tion

8,S

he is the ftnal authority on the adoption.

A total of fifty-aix plaoements were made during this Six year period

ot tho total,

f1 fty resulted in legal adoptions.

Six did not.

These last

ix will be disoussed later in the ohapter and. the tltty will be included hen.'

to repeat, no def1Dite t1me limit is stipulated as a supe1""fisory

eriod but at least siz months is deemed ad'Visable. !his i& t'epea.ted to shCM
ow it related to the following desoription ot the Arty adoptions.
Eighteen cases. or )6 per cent ot the total resulted in adoption
ftel" the child had been in the home trom one to six months.

the parents were

40

..

I;i ven the dangers in-volved. in such practice
~tiona

but 'they persisted.

In two si 'bu-

no future ditf1culty was anticipated as the obild had been in the

sinoe intancy on a boarding basis.

i'he foster parencs had. been approached fre..

luent17 in regard to adopting the child.
~iroUIDS'tances

~

One fam1ly had rofUsed due to financial

and the other had sta.ted they could not reaoh a. decision.

In both

",nstances, however. when the chi 1d reaohed the age ot six, they requested the

p1e.cement be changed to adopti va.
~ated.

Very shortly after, legal procedure was 1n1-

for adOptiOll.
Another situation inwlvod placement of four siblings in the same

~ome.

Throe were in this age groUP. and the fourlh child was younger.

particular fami17

W8.8

1'h1s

ad"l1sed very strongly not to l'U8h into adoption but

Il.gainst the agencyts adv.lce they petitioned one month atber the children were

placed.

fhe adoption was not granted for 1'1ve months but sinoe it had been oon-

lIummated, the tudly has reoe! ved oasework seMice :f.'I.rtom the agency as there he:..

oeen several problema rege.l'ding the obi Idren.
The

next groUP. included 34 per cent of the total.

..apse ot six months to a yee:r before adoption was oompleted.
I;he most deai1"8.ble period and there was no mention ma.4. in

fbis in'l'Ol1'9d a.
1'hie is cODatdered

arJ:y

of these cases of

..;.:;' __ oontaot with the agency after adoption took p1a.oe.
While the eupeMisory period should not be too brief. it should also

lot extend tor too long a period. I f the parents do not seek to legally adopt
~he

cbild atter he has been in the home for a year. the worker attempts to en-

~OUl"age

~oubt.

them

to 40 so, it the adjustment hu seemed to be good. It there are

that this plaoement

may

not be succes.ful. the pa.rents are

u.rged

'to JIII.D
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decision regarding the ohildren so that some plan may be worked out tor him.
In nine oases. the abild was in the home from one to two years before
y action was taken.

Six of these cases gave no explanation as to why theY' de

ayEK'l other than they wanted

to be absolutelY' positive thi s placer.:l.0nt

VIas going

o work out.
One situation involved an intor-state pl.a.oement whi(;h delayed aotion

ue to an out of state agenoy supeMiaing placement.

ents continually talked of adoption but ge.w
on.

In another situation the

eXOUS8S

for not initiating ae-

Whan the worker at last told them the cbi 1d was going to be removvd they

%"ted proceedings.

the third inwlwd a child who ha.d. been

could not believe she

\I'IaS

wanted fur her8el£ alone.

mm

frequently

Additional time wu

to allow the pannta to establish a sound relationehip

In three aituf):bions, the child was in the home betweeD two and three

ears before the parent. leplly adopted them.

ems of adjustment
r the child.
rded.

In eaoh oase, theN were prob-

and these weN worked out before legal statue wu e.te.blished

One situation inwlwd a fitbeem year old boy who was 'Very re-

'l'be adopt!"" parents rElqu&sted sufficient tiM to adjust to the bey tmd

et• •ne whether or not they really wanted to aocept thi II type ohi 14. Not only

d they 'W'Sll'b to be sure they could accept this boy but they wanted to be poaii'lle they could oope with him.

The longeat period whioh elapaoo. between placement and adoption was

ur years.

'l'hree children were in the home this length of time before they

ere legally adopted.

In one of these ce.ses. tho child was having a

pe.1'tl~

r

.
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iff'1cult period of adjustment.

The puente

had

baoome very attached to him.

owever. and requested that they be allowed to keep him.,

'1'0 tacilitate adjust-

ent the parents consented to attand the Mental Ryi9-ene Climo.

Af.ter a aeries

f interviews. all three mamers of the family began to sl~<i improwment and

option was granted.

The six

rema~ning

oases did not result in adoption.

Four or these

laoe.rnents failed completely and the obild was removed trom t.he ho1'!l&s.

!wo

thera ineludo those situations, in whioh the ohild remained in the home but

not been legally adopted.
These four will be oonsidered separately as the circumstances

va:r:r in

Case One, involved a ohild who was ten yean of age when placed.

resented lIJllJ:liY problems in the home such as l31ng, stealing.
bedience.

_UJ"8818,

Sbe

and dls-

The adoptive parents admttted they could not oope with her and asked

t she be reno'ftd.

trpon remo'Val £rom the ho.me in

1946.

she

\flU

plaoed in in-

Arter that time she had six boarding homa placements until
returned. to her ovm home.

She could not adjust in this situ...

1'h.e seoond case concerned a chi ld who was placed in two adopts. "Il'8 homes,

oth of whioh tailed.

She was removed t.rom the ft.rst adoptive home because the

opti ve parents oomplained she was stubborn and ,. .nageable.

She ramained in

foster home tor e. while WheN she appeared to adjust end it was thought that
he might make e. 8uece8stnl adopti," adjustment.

She entered a

S'$Cond

adopti w

hOme but she caused such conf1ict with the grandmother in the home that rernow.l
r;as requested.

Following r6lll)val. she was placoo in the Childronfs Home and Aid

Society School where she now remains.
In the third case, tho adopti va placement .'1~~G pres'lll!led to be quite
bOod and the boy
:].1rl. te

was me.ldng an excellent adjustment. The adopt! w trother died

sudden1:tand unexpectedly be.:f'ore adoption was completed, but the father

expressed a desire to adOpt the boy regardless.

yo~r

he altered his deei ....

Ue is now li'dng in a foster home with

sion and asked that the boy be removed.
!ds

~r.

sister who baa been legall1 adopted. by this family.

!hey haw

stated. they do not wish to adopt 'che boll' but they' are will1ng to keep him for an
n,",tinite period on. a boarding basis.
'1'he last case M led but the
~hi 1d • s

fault.

ma.ladj~

was not deEmli8d whollY' the

The parents were quite ri gid wi th 1um and no amount

t.ion or advioe from the worker appeared to have any effect.

)e.me

80

0f

explana-

the situation be-

t<mse that the child became the center of confliot and was bl.am«i tbr

I>auaing marital discord between the parents.

T:'10

Adoption Counittee reool!l!llellded

:U.s removal ODd he was placed. in a :!bater home in 1947 where he now reroo.ins.
In the remaining
~ome

t,'VtO

situations, the child rOInains in the adoptiw

but has nc'ver been legally adopted.

In the one 8i tuation. the ohild was

plaoed. in August ot 1?5'l and durJ.ng the first year the adoptive parents made no

reference to initiating legal steps. mum. broached by the worker. th0Y always

round

some emuse and at the last contaot thmr reason for delay was due to a

trike which had put the tather out of a job tor eight weeks.

For financia.l

reasons, they would not begin prooeedings, and requested more time to bui14 up

44
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hair sav.tngs.
,as ever given.
0.

In tho other, a petition was fi.1ed in 1949 but no fllull decree
The

l~er

va not urged him to do so.

has naver gone baok to the court and the parents
The agency is ViOrk1.ng wi th thi s family and att

ng to help them realize the w.luo of leza.llY adoptinf: the child to insure hil!!.
h~

securl ty and the rights of inhori tCl.7l.Ce.

'1'h.e 1'atr6.1y has also been advised

or

emotional factors involm when the cl1..ild 5.s not really "theirs".
In tbis chapter. the status of the :t"i~x plao~ts was dieoussed,
f'ty haYe resulted in legal adoptions. thirty-:t"ive of whioh were consummated 8.1;

he ~ of: tho child's i'irst year in the home.

These adoptions whioh were

egal1led at the end of the year. in'ltOl-red the majority ot the group fl-om. five
'0

ten.

The oldor child di.d not ''lako as rapid adjllst~t.

Four placements

led oompletely and t\-ro plaoements have not been terminated by legal action.

r
CRAP'l'ER VI
CONCLUSIOtfS

In the Introduction, the statement was :made that adopt! 178 placements
of' older ohildren are problematic to ohildplaoing agenoies.

The ohild of 1'1 w,

1a oonsidered an flolder" child and £or that age and over, adoption homea are

Those oouples who do not have ohildren of their own, teel they have

been denied the plea.ure ot the ohildta developmental period it they are r ...

fused an infimt.

Kan:y couples are afraid they ommot oope with an older ohild

as he is "too ••t in his ways."

1'heretore,. these plae«nents are said to be problematio, not only due
to the child's age but also 1n finding mature adopti'V'8 parents.

fhey, too,

need to understand that as muoh joy and satisfaotion oan be deri.Ted trom a
child ot five as from an infant.
With these thoughts in mind, therefore, this sbudy was done to see
~t problems a specifio group exhibited atber placement and what degree

ot

success was a.ttained.
Fitby-six children were placed in adopti .... homes and of this number,
fi tty remained in the home and legal adoption took place.

fhese plaoemonts

rrould be termed suocesstul, therefore, in the sense that the child remained in

the home and was legally adopted_

It is true, that !'rom this fifty. four chil-

4$
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.

ren were reterred to 'bhe Agency £Or servioe after adoption was granted.
uld not indica'be, however. that the remaiJ:a1ng

to~a1x did

1'h1.

not encounter d1f.

tloult,. but rather that they- did not return to the Agency.

n oomparison to 'twenty-five glrla.
considered to

~

1'bis was oontrary to popular beU.t ..s

more dit11cult to place than glrls.

Agencies are often

taoed with.. large nUllber ot boys and no homes tor them.
Sewn ot 'bb. ohildren plaoed were Uegro of equal to 12 per oent ot th

otal placed.

Acoording to I'ational f1gures, non....wb1 te adoptions conati tute

10 per oent ot the total.

Non..tJh.1te may also inolude Mexioe.n. Chinese and othe

xtures and this would tend to distort the taots. In rela:t1on to the ra.tio ot
he geographic area used in 'bhis study, however, this percentage does not seem
o be out ot proportion.

Also the same problem of suitable ••gro homes is pre-

sent in this area as in the rest of the oountry_
Intell1genoe ot tbe child waa considered in ma.k1ng th••e plaeemcmts

ut d1 d not oonsti 'bute the main problem. 1'birty-three ob1.1dnn we,.. g1 van
ayobometric examinations and the

~nin.g

twenty-three were not.

Of those

eated 8l'1d those who we,.. not. the majoJ.'i.ty of children "zoe classif1ed as
ving average intelllganoe.
Xl€)

two were diagnosed as Borderline but succeeded in

sati staotory adjustments.
Vlith the exception of thirteen ch11dr$D, to1"ty-three were bom in
Of tbl, number, all but tour came t.rom. he_a broken by divorce or

separation.

1'11e parent remain1J1g in the home proved inadequate and the chi 14

41
!had to

be removed.

.

Some parents were able to reUnquish the ohild themeel,....

The remainder were not able to wl\mtarlly release their ohild, and the ohild
~s

removed under a oourt order.
In relation to the problema these ohildren presented, the moat oommon
Derd ldered by What had happened to them. and not knO'l"ting what

lW'aB

insecurity.

~8

to come next, they rebelled against their situations.

longed to no one and oould not tmderstand this.

They felt they be-

Di r:f1culty in releasing their

!natural :f'am1.ly also acoompanied. many of these children and conflicted with theiJ
desire to be accepted by the adoptive parents.
'!'he adoptive parents were chosen with as much care aa possible, in
eftort to _tch ohild and parent.

QJ1

The :major! ty of' these parents were :from

rt;hirty-f1 ve to torty-11 ve years of' age and capable of meeting the child. on his

From this stud,.. therefore, the placement of older ohildren while
problematic to the Agency does not seem to be as diffioult

8.1

stated.

Fifty

ohildren were suooessftll17 plaoed whioh indicates that 89-,3 per oent of the
total terminated in adoptiona. With the exception ot tour oases, there we.s no
oontact with the Agenoy after adoption was consulmla:ted.
various we.ys.

This was achiem in

CarefUl thought and oonsideration was given to the selection of

rthe adoptive parents in an attempt to match parent and ohild.

After plaoement

was made, olose Agenoy supem sion was g1. van and 'the worker was used in a sup~rti ve

and oonsultant role.

In those ai tuations wbioh required, community re-

souroes such as the Mental By'gien.e Clinic were used.
Thus it may be ooncl.uded that the older child may be placed and vdll

adjust Suoos88fully.

·

Not only can he be plaoed successfully. but he oan also

bring as much pleasure to the a.dopti va parent as the in:taJ:rl;.

..
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APPElIDIX I

SCHEDULE

CmLD

t no, whereabouts , ...
MarTiad to mother
ot child Yea ,
No
If no, Div.
• Sop.
I f di voreed has
fathor rema.rri ed Y8S_ 1110_
Mother Living. r~.Deo.
In home Y
~
I t no, whereaboubs
Hurled to father
N
ot ohild Y
If no, Div.
Sap.
,
I t di '901'Oed has
If
mother relT.n.rrled. I
•
Parents to ge1lher
Doth natural pal"Onts in home
when. child l"el1Qved Y _ 11_
It no, which 11 .
, F
Does absent parent see
child Y ,
N F.
...
I t no, doe. he show interest
!

Identity1ng Information
Name
•
Cue No ••• ,
•
Date of Birbq
F
Sex
11
W_U_other
Race
Legiti_te
Illeg.

.

Real'bh
Physioa.l
Doctor's exam I
Date gi'Vlm.
Findings
,

-

,

.

n

-

,
,

.

N

..

n

Mental
N,
pay- test.I
Date given
..
1111d
•
ResultsC.A*_M.A.--J.
Remarks
, ,
•
•
• ,
I

-

..

.

.Q._
.

in

hoza$ Y

.

t no, how :rrJanY.
I t not, why not

cmw'§ i!~VA1c

ll, '"

n

I

S'lA1'US Q1IAWML lAM!: LX !X..!!.m
Father t1 'V11l&- Deceas ad •
No
In home Yes

,

-

School B'! story
In school at time
of renv.>val fr01.l1 hOM Y_ B_
I t no, reason,
••
If yes, is ohild in
oorrect grade tor age L N_
In special sohool Y _ It
It yea; kind
~

anywa.7~

Siblings
No. ot brothers 0,
Y,
y
No. of sisters 0 .
\fuereabouts at time of
childts remo'ftl.l H_ F.B.
Inst._ R .
All removed from

fltAOEtlE'Wl'

..1

S2

,

I
1

ms toRI

Date 0 r removal from. home
Reasons tor removal •
Vo luntary ramoval Y
!f ..

-

I

•

I11III

--

------

Court Ordor Y

N

Plaoement fOllowing

reJOO"ftl..l F. H . _ !nst---JleLlt1nd and no. of placements
prior to adopti va home
F.H.,_ _ __

Inst.,_ _ __
Rel.,_ _ __
Brief history of these
placements
.•
ADOPTI IlE

PLACEl:'U~

Age of child whan placed...____
Date plaoed,_._ _ _,_ _ _ __
Two or more plaoed in same hom.e
011. adopt! ve baai s...._ _ _ _ __
Court order for
a4opt:lon Y •
N. •
Parents signed release Y_ H_
Chi Id remain ill first .adopti ve
hoIllG Y
N
I f no. replaced in 2nd
adopti ve home Y
N,_ __
I t adopt! ve placemonts tai led
where was ohild plaoed...._ _ __

'----

~m vr. fAJlENlI
Length of present marne..ge._ _
Natural children Y. .... N._ __
Sex
Ii
. F_.._.
__
__ _
Agee _
___
_
iBusband
Age when child plaoed_._ __
I1arrled previously._ _ _ _ __
Term:i.na.ted Des.th-....-_ Di v_ __
Children Y
N,_ _ __
With rather I
N._ __
~it.

Age when child placed_~_ _
Married previously Y _ N'_ _._..
Terminated Death
Di v_ _
Children Y
N__
. _ __
Wi th mother Y
N
Adopted Child

sa rea ' - - -

Age~

Sex

__________~~.-.----_.__.
M-:...-_ _ _._. F_._ _ __

No1 desired
•
Reason.s stated for adoption._

PaOBLEl~. AF"l'~

binp'!! VA

PltACEHEND
Types: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--_ _-------..

S TAl'!!.§

Q.E. AOOP'l'IOR

Logal prooedure
initiated Y_ _ N_ _ __
It no~ why not._ _ _ _ __
-.--... _._..
Adoption completed Y _ N _
Data of peti tion'N._ _ _ _ __
Date decree granted,_ _ _ __

-.--.-

" ......... t I .

•
..

i;£

